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BOERS fiOTOiiOi IlS
Calila ditijjatcln's froio the front in the South African war, part of which are

Conlirmed by olHoial tlispatclms of the British commanders, announce that serious
defeats have tjeen mtt t'y the En,!i,h forces with consequent triumphs of ti e

Boers. The British liuv been compelled to retreat from Pordrcclit, and the b'vjit-rin-

continue around a, lesburg. A third of the Suffolk rgim.r.t, under General

French, with seven oflicers, surrendered to the Hows at (olei-buig- . The Boers
have captured Kurumnn, in n-i- Itecltua.nal.iwJ, taking 100 pnoners, including
eleven officers. The latest report is that an atu.:k on Ud smith have been

with heavy losses to the Boers. I.'aily World Herald.

WE IX) JOB-WOR-

COIN'S NEW BOOK.
The latest and frre&ten work by tlie auth-

or of tiio famous "Coins f inancial school''
entitled.

COIN ON MONEY TRUSTS
AND IMPERIALISM.

XOW HEADY. The prle, of thin
l"i cent per copy and It can be hud only of
THCJIOCKT HOCSTAI NKWS, hole a((ent for
nun pan or me country. In order to
iU wide distribution tile 1IDU4 tli.il..... II...
following liberal oilers;

The Dally mid Hunduy NVws three month- -
(fcl.2D) mid one copy of "Coin on .Money,Trust and Imperialism" (2-- oeut-- '1

prcpuid both lor only si a
The Weekly Newsone ye.,r (l.iii) ami one

copy of Coin on money (?', Mi H,t u;e
prepaid, both fvr only ji.wi.

Il you ure already a subscriber to either
cdillou of thu News you can renew your
mibucription for three month or one year
as the caso may be and t ike iiuvuiitiise of
this offer. Cadi to acco.n my all ord-- r

Add rest
TIIK H'JI'KV JIOt NTA'N1 NEWS.

lie iiver, Colo.

there and on the way of T"),n()0 men to
subdue one small Tract ion of one small
trilie, rttt army larger than Sherman
neede to march to the sea, an army
larger than (irant, d to take Vick- -

biirg, is now culled requisition1 and kept
there for nearly ay:ir to subdue ' on
sniiill Iricfion of one small tnlf." J.s

that tlie source of ror.pcrit? Is your
hgun pension of ,,r,00 for isung reduced.
degrail.il and. d.shor.ored; i your 1 cef

Inist, that murdered men while
the SpaniariUobty C.".it, is that the source
of your f.rosient i '!

ii vuiir nuniiHaiion ami suiionlination
of tile m in who won the most mnguifl
cent naval victory that tiej world has

n. Wintield Sc.dL Kcl.ley, is that the
source of 3'oiir pri"perity?

Is your subordination of Brooke, of
Miles and (.f who had trained to

gfllier w th their at an e.v

pei.cj of millions of d.illars-t- his coutr
try. ai.d ).tit.t:i!g of politic ins in the a-- '

my saddle, is that the cause of your
prospi ritx'f Von will live to be ashamed
of your record.

Savings of SiiculitTs at the. Traveling
Mens' Club BiiiKjuel, at

Lincoln Jan. 5, li)0d.

"The (iiestior.s now before tlie people
are but d: iTcrcnt manifestations of a vi-

cious principle which pervades all repub
lican policies, namely that the dollar is
all important and' that struggling huma-

nity deserves no consideration." Col.
W. J. Bryan.

"We will distinguish, and we will
teach our people to distinguish
democratic expansion uud republican
inierialism. (Cheers) Democratic ex-

pansion is bounded on the north by the
constitution; on the Houlh by the Mon-

roe doctrine; on the east by the declara-
tion of Independence, and on the west
by the ten commandments." iistt.Atty.
Genl. Oldham.

"The dav that this government sur-

renders its power to the national banks
is the day from which we shall date the
decadence of this great republic," he de-

clared" unless the people rite in right-
eous wrath to scourge front the temple
the party guilty of their betrayal."

Oov. Thomas, Cotorado- -

Commercial
Patriotism.

An impertinent and imprudent soldier
in the army of Luzon writes to his home

paper in Massachussetts to say that old
soldiers out there are not anxious to
spill their blood to enlarge "our mar-

kets for beef, bacon, beer and lieans."
'The true patriot," says this soldier,
"should bo ready to die Wir his country,
but the man who is ready to die for com-aierci-

expansion should come out and
do the dying." Not much! Their hide
is too precious. Nonconformist.

HARRISON PRKSS-JOUKN-

Unequalled in Style on Design
of Case.

DRICES WILL SURPRISE

A, liOSPE, Orisfia, M.
OFFICES: 1513 Iouk!.-- i Ftinet.

' ' FACTOKY: 1014 Izard

We Celebrate Our 25th "isiness

Gold Standardism.
Tim John P. Lovel, Arms Co.. of Bost-

on was born in IS-i- l and died in 1S&0.

The patient suffered much from a linger-
ies sickness caused by the crime of 1S73,
and dually died from an attack' of the
gold standard. Many mouruing crditors
foliowed the rcniainj to their Utial rest.

Nonconformist,

Cassarism.
Rev. William T. Brown of Rochester

NT. V recently preached an eloquent ser-

mon in which he said: "Caesarisni could
listen to no argument. It never does
It did not nor does it ever consent to ar-

bitration of reason or conscience. Its
appeal is perpetually to the arbitrament
of hard cold souless might."

That is precisely t.l.o position of the
administration And yet it is
sustained by tens of thousands who pro-
fess to teach the doctrines-o- f Jesus. They
stand for empire, vet, He stood for free-
dom, which politically is democracy in
its broad 1'a.ul said: "Hland fast
in the liberty wherewith Christ hath
made you free." Modern Caesarisni says:
'Down: down with the O isjiel of Free
dom and up with llu; skull and cross- -

bonesthe pirate's flag disguised as "be-

nevolent, assimilation." Christ said:
"Love your enemies." Caesarisni says:

"Murder your friends, to pet their land,
mines and forests." San Francisco Star.

Ifs m to th People.
Lei than a year remains in which

to fjather facts, and information that
will influence your vote for tic next
president the United States.

That grievous vrongs have been
committed, and grave errors allowed
to exist without effort at correction, is
evidenced by the speech, writings, and
comments of eminent statesmen and
jurists ; congressmen and leading men
of Lmsiness; professors and clergymen
in every state.

Party afiiiiations have been ignored
b the outcry against thru;fitig aside
the safeguards of our fathers and
ing pell-me- ll into the affairs of Europe.
The situation is a deplorable one if
not alarming ; as is also our domestic
affairs dominated by gigantic Trusrs.

Tlie evils are not of spontaneous
growth They are the result of years
of labor end expenditure of ru.'hons
of dollars! Beginning with the dis-

placement of American silver for
English fo'd, the cunning of Eng-
land's dipk.macy in shaping the des-

tiny cf (nir Republic is apparent to
any ordinary observer seeking the
tri'e inward 'ess of events.

The Ciiv innati Enquirer has fre-

quently ral':d attention to each and
every move as it was transpiring, and
during the campaign of 1900 will

present its readers with a truthful
array of fact! that will be extremely
interesting ci d startling.

No fair-m- i. ided American, be he
Republican, Democrat or of other
political fcith, can afford at this critical
time to ignore the truth. Partisan
prejudice, with the Trusts ns dictators,
is a far more de, grading slavery than
that which existed previous to the Civil
War of '6 64.

Trusts in the United States alone
have a representative capital greater
than all the gold and silver in the
worid. These will spend many more
millions of dollars to suppress truth
and facts and mislead all who fail to
look beyond their plausible decep-
tions. Read the Enquirer and you
will he able to discern the truth and
combat falsehood. A victory for
Trtisu and the McKinley Adminis-
tration in 1900 will end the era of
greatest good to greatest number,
v Watch carefully the

Cincinnati Enquirer

W Mm to furnl-.- the best piano prunt-m- e,

iufl u.sell it Ht, the lowest poilblprice.
of our sljle E, CtutiietI laai:

1 Octave.
J I nlhont; (ivrrstruus Bans.
rull Iron I'.ale, Ufonzod aud Oru.Il'eRtd.
1'ouble Repeaiiu;; Action.
jvoiy K'.'VH.
1'oullU Vnerrr( Cann.
KinikiiM) Ino ,k, J! ilmcuny and WlnutLimed oi Carved
rjciension Jriuslc Iiuk; Rolllue KaliBonrri.
Mcfcul Plated Cootlnuoua Hinjet oolull IlfiMrO,
'J'iiree and Prtstl Guard Plata.

au!lfully Flnlxtirit nod 1'oliaiied.
KeiKlit: 4 feet, B Inrliiw.
Leecth: 5 fe. t. 4 Inrket.
Jlepih: ? fi.ou 8 Incheii.
Mnile In Co r; t Walnut. Veoeer, Quar-tered Oak, Amlguo Oak and ilahoauy,

WrlUi for Terms aad l'rk-es- ,

F'nry Hospo Dann Is (.'Uaranteed f"r Iyn. flfnliiBt. defm-- In tone, aotloa,
orkUiauliip or material.

Kitny PaymentB.
A mnll rash pajrnient. and ea?v month-- It

p.ynwnn will ..im of ihesa
np.erdiil pliinus fjr your lui'ne. t

A Detsnnil It.ter cnntninl'iz pclIprWi, nnd full of our eisM.TIHOIII.... .. 1,1 ,. n .aa ... I.......j .1. n u,Mu upjiituatiou.
Anniversary October 23. lS'JO

I'inal I'rocf Xolices.

Ai". persons having final proof notices in
this paper will receive a. marked copy of the
paper and urn rciiuesled to examine their
notice fttiu 11 any error exist report the
name to this oftice at once.

TiiiiiKU (xi.ti uf:, unai, pkook
KOUCK Hilt lTnuCATION'.

t". fi. Land Office, Alliance, Nib. Jan 8,10(10.
Notice Is hereby ttlven that

JAMKs C. NOUTHKOf,
of Valentine, Neb., has filed notice of intent-
ion to make lliial proof before Clerk of pint
rlct Court at Iih office in Harrison, Nob., on
the 17th day of Kebruarv.lWK), on timber oul-tnr-

application No. 12W! for the N. E. ! of
Sec. No. So, in 7 wp. Xo. 32 N. K. IM W.

He names ns witnesses: Pace 11. TJIfrclow,
Ktitreno nigc low, John K. MniHtsller, Homer
Prlddy, all of Harrison, Neb.

K. Jl. DoHitisGTo.v, ltefiutter.

Notice For Presentation to And llear-inu- :

Before Coti ity Judge, of Claims
and Ilemands Against the Es-

tate of Franz P. Mueller
Decas&d'

In tj County Court of Sioux Connty,
Nebraska.

In the nutter of th Katitte of Franz P.
Mueller, deceased.

Notice Is hereby irlve'i to all persons
having claims and demands uffninst r riinz
P. Mueller, declined, late of Sioux County,
Nebraska, Unit the time fixed fof tiling
claims apralnst said estate, is six months
from the, 9tli day of Janunay, ltioo. All such
persons tire required to present their claims
fc'lth the vouchers therefor, to the County
Judfre of said county, at .his oftlice therein
on or tjefore the. 6th day of August 1900, aud
all claims so Hied will be heard before the
said Judtie, on the 6th day of l ebrnury, V.HXI

or nft.'4-war- cu the first day ot each regu-
lar term of said court, durlnir the time lim-

ited for tiling claims as ufuresld.
Datnl the r.th day of January, 19(10.

IKiIiKitT 1UI.SO.V,
sr.Ai.. County Judge.

i A true c .py)

Ordi-- r oi Hearing; on Petition it

of Administrator
or Adinhiistrutrix.

IN TIiECCTNTV COCKT OP SIOCX COt.'N

TV, NKIIKASKA.

In the matttcr of the Estate of James F.

Ilovpy, deceased.
.State of Nebraska, flonx County. S. f.

At a county Court, held tit the Court
ftonm In and for said county January 8th
A. I). iWiO.

Present Hubert Wilson County Judge
On reading anil filing the petition of i

Ilovey, praying thst administration
ol !ho estate of James K. Ilovey may b)
gnated to Martha M. Hovhw' as admlu intra-tjl-i- .

Ordered, that February .Mb A. I). 1900, at
cue o'clock P. M., Is assigned for hearing
kn Id )ietltlon, when all persons interested in
said matter may ii.p.'ar at a County Court
to hold In and for said county, und show
cause why the prayer of the petitioner
should rot be granted; and that notice

of tlio pendency of sulil petition and
the hearing thereof, b given to all per.
sons Interested in said matter by publish
ing a copy of this order In the 1 A Hisopf
I'na HSiL a weekly unws-papc- printed
In sulil coii uly, for four successive weeks,
pi lor to said day of hearing.
, , KOllhliT WILSON,
Ism!,. county Judge' (A true copy) 25 ai

Nothing Else
equals Ayer'n Pills for sUnmlnting a torpid
liver, strengthening digestion, and reuu-kitni- g

the action el tho Isiwels. They con-tal- u

no calomel, nor any other hijurloiis
driig, but are composed oi the active princi-
ples of the best vegeublo cathartics.

" I was a sufferer lor years from dyspepsia
anil liver troubles, and found no permanent
relief until I oommcuced taking Ayer's Pills.
They have efleclcd a complete euro."
George Mooney, WaKa Walla, W. T.

"Whenever I am troubled with constipa-
tion, or suffer from loss of apjietlte, Ayer's
Pills set mo right again." A. J. Klscr, Jr.,
Keck House, Va.

-- For the cure of lieadnelie, Ayer's Civ
Ihnrtln Pills arc the mnatcffeetlve moiiieien i
kiver used.' It. K. James. Dnrc.lM-stnr- . Una

TWO linXeS (if Avnr'S Villa mirnl ma
vcrc ncadache, from which I was longasul

rercr." Kmina Keycs. Hulibardstim.Ci.nn

Ayer's Pills,
I'iKPARr.n nr

EE. J. O. ATER ft CO., Lowell, Mass.
Hold 17 all Dealers In Mcdlclucj.

IN - $10,000.000- 10,000.00

D. II. Griswold, Cashier.
Beewsteh. A. Mnnmr.vv.

1!:9

St. Joseph's Academy
& Boarding School,

Vermillion, So. Dak.

The school is conducted bv
and under the auspices of the
Benedictine Sisters of St.
Joseph.

The Scholastic year consists of two
sessions of 20 weeks each, and begins
Sept. 11, 1899, and Feb. 2, 1900; conduct-
ed in three departments Primary, Pre- -

paritory, Academical and Commercial
courses.

TUITION :

Primary & Preparatory per month, $1.00
Academic & Comtrwrcial ' ' 2.00

Board, Tarition, Bedding, Washing
&c, per month, ina.dvancefiO&nd $12.00

BENEDICTINE SISTERS.
St Josrph's Ecadsmt

Vebjiilliox, - - So. Dak.

STOCK KliANDS.

The Jouns-Ai- . will publish your'Vuwiil.liko
the following, for $2:00, per ve.ir. Each ad-
ditional hrano: 75 cents, juvery iarmer ot
ranchmen in Sioux and adjoining coatitlc
should advertise their brands in The Jocb-na- i.

as it circulates all over the state, it
may be ihe means of saving money for you.

C1IAUI.ES lilKHLK.
.fi On left side or hln of cattle. )

l n leltsiioulder of horses. I

Utuufro on tho head ot Warbounet

Address Harrison, Sioux Co. Nub.

CII A II I.KS I'M I'll EXtt R

The brand leprsented in this untieIS and branded any where on left siilo
of horses andvadium

Also the r, f, brand any where on
il'i.S left side Ol'cnt.tlH 1,1'lono-- I. II. n

rajiindorsiKiicd.
v.llllis L AU'ltlNOVIt.

Harrison, Nebraslts,.

CHAKI.KS NEWMAN'.
The brand represented in this notice
und branded any niiere on left side.

gjj of p.ttUIo, and over lap eut from the

Also the same brand on left thiph of
E3c3J horses, belong to the undersigned.

Kautfe ncHi- - liast SjirliiKs, south part le
Sioux county. Ciiaki.ks Nkwmax,

Hairison, N'ebrnskiu

FRANK M'TTO.
On left side of cattle nnd on left
shoulder ol hores.

BSij Itiinne 011 Antelope creek
1'. O., (iiulelinst, Sioux Co., Nrtt.

JOHN A. HANSON

InUruiid 011 clih- - tJ01

VV- -I fl
Also HG 011 cnt-ti- o

and horses
entile on l"f t.sldn
horse on loft
shoulder.

Kunypim HlWnr Hprini? 11 ml east of Mtmlo. robiollicc ilariihon INwh

eiOO KEWAltl).
FOr proof to convict any ixinrcm of steal-liif- f

any of my stock.
Cattle branded

same ns cut.
Hoi-mi- branded

fame on right
shoulder j

ore on
left thigh.

heRp, paint brstid
snme ns cattle uud
Are brand C on

rl(;ht i!iUi of nine.
Addrefs, David Coi.vimf,

(ileu Nebr.,

--ANY LADY-a- get a valuable secret
iui gun im ..ui, a tuDMc Miieia imwwm,

Mrs. V. M. A PP. CO.
mi ItlWF TKrirrlT. TjOtTMjlltO.

In all probability, XV. C. Taylor, who
now occupies the governors chair in Ken-tnck-

by fraud and intimidation at the
polls on election day Nov. 7 last, will
have to vacate that high place, I forts
Hie Closing of 4ho legislature of that
fctuts which is now in wssion.

H is beyond the cotnpreliensinu cf fin-it- s,

ititi lligent boi'tgs, why Urn republi-cinst-

a party can and do syniwilhi.f
with the Hors in their deperete tin J
brivu (lht for litwrty und fret-i- l nil, the
(iod given right of iukn,:tntl on lli other
hand advtKate, the dslrtn ti.ui by shot
nnd hhfcll of the peo,le of th l'iti i i

f fi
Itlands, who tire guilty of no greater of-

fence thatl the 15 nrs.

Tim policy (d lobbing and looting (ho
'Uttitvd States treasury us institutttl by
n retery Cfig, and the Nttw Vcrk City
liulional bank, a I)cke(i-!l-- r

has created sui ba scatidul in Mr. McKin.

lys cabinet, and foe wiiH h the prepidc'iil
is responsible, I but congress voted tinani-ntouxl- y

to invesl igatf Mr. (.ige'f:ivoa
lisni to the.Sland.ini Oil Co., which nmv
result in that gentleman's impeachment.

The celebration of thy "St. JacksonV
(lav all over the nation by the I

last Monday, is significant
from the fact that thu same conditions,
cocfort the people today, viz; the na-

tional banking system and money power'
which conforted the country in lHx,
which was dealt a death blow by pres-

ident Jackson, l'eople recall Nicholas
Biddle, who, at that time undertook to
tstablsh a money trust in the form of a
national bank, but was frustrated by th

triotic veto power of president Jack-

son. Lyman J. fiage, the present Sec-

retary of the U. 8 Treasury, is the pro-

totype of Nick Biddla of old, and unless
tin Andrew Jackson can lie elected presi-
dent in this year of ovr Lord 1900, to
gucceed Mr. McKinley, the ager.t of tlie

money trusts, it will be good bye for the
people in tlie future.

Below is an extract well worth read-

ing. It-i- taken from a speech of Cong-resnma- a

LenU of Ohio, during the de-

bate oo tlie flaancial bill.

They re shooting down liberty in

South Africa, while you are shooting it

The NewYorK World,
Thrice-A-Wea- k Edition.

ALMOST A DAI Y AT THE

PRICE OF A WEEKLY,
The most widely circulated "weekly"

newspaper in America in the Thic-a-wee-

edition of The New Fork World, and
with the Presidential campaign now at
hand you cannot do without it. Here are
some of the reasons why it is easily the
leader in dollar a year journalism.

It is issued every other day, and is to
all purposes a daily.

Every week each subscriber Teceives
18 pages and often during the "busy"
season 21 pages each week.

The price is only $1.00 per vear.
It is virtually a daily at the price of a

weekly.
Its news covers every known part of

the world. No weekly newspaper could
stand alone and furnish such service.

The Thrice-A-Wee- k vVorld has at its
disposal all of the resources of the great-
est newspaper in existence the wonder
of modern journalism "America's
Greatest Newspaper," as it has been

justly termed The New York World.

Its political news is absolutely impar-
tial. This fact will be of special value
in the presidential campaign coming on.

The best of currrent fiction is found in

its colnmns.

These are only some of the reasons:
there aro others. Read it, and you will
see them all.

We offer this uneojjaled newspaper
and PliKss-JouiiNA- together for one year
for $1.7-i- . The ret; ular subscription price
of the two papers is 2,00.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartlficially digests the food and aida
Nature in strengthenirip and recon-

structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic Ko other preparation

can approach It in ei'jcicncy. It in-

stantly relieves and Kruianently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
tsickneadache,Ga8tralgia,Cramps,and
all other result of imperfoctdigestion.

Prepared by E. &Cq.. Crjlcago.

80 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks

rrttf Copyrights Ac.
Anywe flndlnjf a nkfttrh and dwicrlptlon may

qntoklf tuinertain our opinion free whether an
Invetitlnn Is pnbahlf patentable. Communlra
tlorisfltrlcf IroonOdantfal. U and book on PatnU
ctit frn. Oldmt maencf for iieourtiiif patents.
Patents taken throutrh Munn A Co. reoelT

tptiiat notice, wit hoot chary, In tho

Scientific fltttcrican.
A hundsomfily Hlnat.rated wwklf. LanrMt

of any tclontltlc Journal. Terms, $3

tiw; lour monini, 9 u BOiaDyau newsoeaierm.

Pfl 361Broadwt, I

ffloa, 626 r 8t WaahlDjrtoit, D. C

Who ran thinkWanted-- An Idea nf ftim simple
Uiiu to vatontr

Protijt your fdftiu; thy msy bring yon wp)ih.V. rlu- - jAtIN WKIiIF.KUURN k CO., P.tP'it Attnis
urn, W hinii.ii. D. . for tKetr tt.sw prim oOw

mi iil ul two but) usvl iriTnrMia whmI- -

KVM V.'tt; A Vf.:!i!;i:K
U tVwJ tr n-- t. i If t:o

fair i.i.j.Iu.-l..- nf

'r.A"(.T:. IOT
" A'l

Pivxr.n jri;-t&'Vtf- 1
. vt

1 rc.i.ciu, i iurrjir.
! V. I3, ft Jul, n Haraes Co., mt m(Ph!,.v(..
J Rockfnr.l. Illir.i.l'..

down in the Phlllipine Islands. There in

evidence rufflcient enough that both

governments are operating upon parallel
linen. The first bloMom of liberty in the
orient to he cut off by the republican
.party of the United Slates, the flnt sub-stanti-

atruggle for liberty in Africa to
be mowed down in its infancy by tha
queen of England, with the czar as king
for a peace confrere.

If thing are not inside out, how can
the republican party stand important and

alien, while England is shooting to death
a republic in South Africa, and while un-si- lr

the military and imperialistic powers
that patronage has delivered to the pres-

ident here, the crime of crimes is being
committed under the Stars and Stripes
of the union. The president at Madison,
Win., said ' One smalt fraction of one
mall tribe contents our authority in the
ricnU" Aye my frienda with an army

11

....


